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REFRESHMENT RECIPES WOMAN'S EXCHANGE CYNTHIA'S ADVICE A SADLY-PERPLEXE-D MISS

MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
: TEAS AND SUPPERS
Mother's Tea Guests Have

Salad and Sandiviches,
I followed by Dainty

J JSioiss Drop Cafce.s

By MRS. SI. A. WILSON
(CopurloM, 1I0, bu Mr, it. A, IWjoii. All

riohtj reserved.)
custom ofTHE during the holidays was ex-

tremely popular with the houwwlfo tif
yesteryear. Of late jears c !uio let
this splendid way of hecpiuK nllvo old
and kindling new fricudslilw fall into
Ahum. Now that c are free fioin the
utrnln of the late war. let us turn our
thoughts to friendly little c cuing adalm
In our ouu homes.

The mother of a family, with growing
children, can use this means to meet
the. children's chums, her husband s
friends and return the pleasures Hint
nc lias received from her own friends

and neighbors.
The joung wife may make this n

means of having a neighbor or a friend
or two in for the evening, while to the
young bride this wlM be a splendid
opportunity to gniu poise and rcul
matronly honors.

ome housewives like to bclect Fri-
day and Saturday evenings for thee
little affairs for the reason that if the
guests linger an hour longer it will
not cause a btrain on the family the
net morning, as usuallv an extra hour
or two on both Saturday and Sunday
evenings can be permitted to the fundi
for recreation.

In n dear old Knickerbocker home in
New York state, uliere the mother is
housewife and maid, the family cou-sis-

of three growing children ; the
father and mother hac instituted n
custom of having their friends and
neighbors three nights a mouth for tea.
cards and n dance.

Surrounding this charming home arc
thousands like it and yet the mother
has taught her children the true mean-
ing of hospitality. Mother has the tea,
father the cards and the children have
the dance.

It has long been the custom of the old
Dutch housewives of New York to have
tea with a friend about 7 o'clock, and
chat and knit for a while, then return
home to sec the children returning
about 0 o'clock.

The mother of the home has followed
thc ways of her old, an-
cestors and she usually entertains her
friends the first Friday of the month
with tea. Tnq daughters help her to
serve,

Tack and father usually have their
meal served them in the spotlessly
scoured kitchen. Futhcr has a few
buddies over on the second Saturday
evening for a gnmo of pinochle uud sou
Jack assists father. The voung people
have a dance on the last Friday of the
rtonth and mother and father usually
Jend a band to see that things go
smoothly.

Mother plans inexpensive menus and
usually serves a salad with her tea. '

CHOICE OF MENUS
No. 1

Shrimp and Celery Salad
Toast Tea

No. 2
Cottage Cheese Sandwiches
Swiss Dropcakes Tea

No. .".

Cevelaste Sausage
Potato Salad

Holts Tear Recipe for Ten Guests
Ttco cans of shrimp.
One largo stalk of celery, diced,!
One arecn pepper, diced.
One head of tccll-waih- lettuce.
One cup of mayonnaiw.
One large loaf of bread.

Cottage Cheese Sanduiches
Butter the bread on the loaf nnd then

cut very thin. Cover each slice with
crisp leaves of lettuce then place in a
Dowj

Ono cup of cottage cheese.
One medium-she- d onion grated,
Tuo green, peppers, chopped fine,
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf cup of mayonnaise.
Blend to mix thoroughly, then spread

on the lettuce and cover with the pre-
pared sliced bread. Cut into triangles.

Swiss Dropcake
tThrce-quarter- s cup of white worn

1 oik of one can.
Cream well and then add, Four tablespoons of shortening,
Two cups of flour,
Four level teaspoons of baking pow-

der,
Tuo-thir- cup of water.
One teaspoon of flavoring.
Beat to mix, then fold in stiffly beaten

Natural

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob-

lems, bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will bo glad to answer you
through these columns. No per-

sonal replies, however, can bo given.
Address questions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Evening Public Ledoeb,
Philadelphia.

white of the egg. Drop by the teaspoon
into well-greas- dropcake pans and
bnko for fifteen minutes in a licit oven.
This recipe makes llfty dropcakes.

.Suppers for Father's Card Parly
No. 1

Kabblt on Toast
(linger Cup Cakes

Coffee
No. 12

Smoked Sausage
Sauerkraut Potato Salad

Coffee
, No. !!

tirillcd Oysters
Itaked lleans

, ltje liread and JSuttcr
Coffee
No. 1

Individual Ojsler 1'ics
Coleslaw

Mince Tarts ' Coffee

For the Young Folks' Danco
No. 1

Pimento Sandwiches '

T.njcr Cukes
ColTei1 or Cocoa

No. J
Fruit Punch

Salmon nnd Potato Salad
Su iss Dropcakes Coffee

Vn .".

Fried Oysters
I'otato Salad

Spongecake Coco:
o.

Shrimp uud Celery Salad
r....i :,... Cocoa

Individual Ojslcr Pies
For sit or eight people. Place in a

mixing bowl :

J hrec cupi of flour.
One teaspoon of salt,
One Icvil tablespoon of baling pow

der.
Sift to mix, then rub in one-hal- f cup

of shortening and ink to a dough with
one-hal- f cup of cold water. Divide
into eight pieces and rpll out about

inch thick. Now look over nnd
free from bits of shell ubout tliirtj-tw- o

oysters.
Drain well and add

One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
One-hal- f cup of finely minced celery,
One tablespoon of grated onion,
One tablespoon of finely minced

partial.
Ono teaspoon 0 salt.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf cup of fine bread crumbs-Mi- x

thoroughly, then divide into the
prepared pastry. Wet the edges of the
pastry with cold water uud press firmly
together. Now make u tiny opening in
the top of crust to allow the steam to
escape. Place in well-greas- pan and
bake for twentj live minutes in a mod-crat- e

oven. Servo with cream sauce.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. S
My dear Mrs. Wilson :

Please tell me how to make good
pumpkin pics and flake crust ; have
made your cheese cake pie und it
certainly is good and grand. Hoping
to hear through your columns, I uin

MRS. T. G.
See the pumpkin pie recipes, Novem-be- i

(1. riaeins the incrirgue in the oven
toughens it.

No. ft
My dear Mrs. Wilson:

Will :iou kindly let me know a good
recipe for making mushroom sauce,
also how to dry citron to use for
cooking, I mean like the kind jou buy
in the stores? M. I'.

Add one-ha- lf cup of diced mush-
rooms to cither one cup of cream or
brow u sauce and then bcason ; cook ten
minutes aud serve.

Tlie shortage of sugar will not permit
the eandyiug of citron.

"always fresh

POMPEIAN
OLIYE 0IL

Sold Everywhere

Clean

"Wblker--Gordon
Just as it comes from the Cow

Milk
A Business With an Ideal

The Production of Clean Milk
of Exceptional Purity

TJIGH-GRAD- E milk was practically unknown
"'' until the Walker-Gordo- n Company began in

1893 the production of a safe milk for infant feed-
ing. This business, as it grew, logically led to the
production of milk of equal quality and purity for
table use.

Every possible means are taken at the Walker-Gordo- n

Farms (only one hour from Philadelphia)
to insure uniform goodness and purity of product.
The cows are washed and ed to free them
from dust apd dirt. The barn floors are scrubbed ;

the milker washes his hands, not once but before
each cow is milked. The milk is cooled, sealed in
sterile bdttles immediately after it leaves the cow.

By arrangements with the Walker-Gordo- n Lab- -

oratory Company we deliver Walker-Gordo- n Milk
to you regularly. Telephone your order today.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK CO.
Distributing Agents for Philadelphia, Atlantic City

and Vicinity. Telephone, Poplar 530
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Please Tell Me
What, to Do.

Uy CYNTHIA

Do Not Send One
Dear Cynthia I have been going

nrouud with a young man in the navy
off and nn ever since last Faster.

What I would like to know Is whether
it would be nil right for me to give him
a present at Christinas, nnd it su, what
would be the pioper thing?

1 don't expect any gift from him and
therefore I should feel rather foolish if
I did present him with a gift.

I shiill appreciate any advice you give
me. MAUY.

II would be wiser not to stnrt the giv-
ing. The joung man may not iutend
to scud j ou n present aud it would
give the, impression that you expect
one froiwhlin. It is never awkward for
a girl to receive n picseut from a mun
which she is not prepared to return.

It is nccr a good plan for a girl to
make advances of any sort. If ho sends
jou u present this jcar, jou can scud
him one next jcar.

Another Letter to "Marine Hater"
Dear (.'within In nuswer to "Marine

Hater": Miss Marino Hater, I feel
cry sorry for you. Sorry to know that

any true American girl could be so
selfish and narrow-minde- Ilcally. I'm
ashamed to admit jou're a sister of the
feminine sex. and. Cnthiii. I am sur
prised to know jou would print her
letter.

Little girl, you have niueli to lcaru.
Your lessou will be long nnd hard. May
Cod grant that you come through clear
of any scratches.

How unjust of ou to ludcc the
marine corps by what one will do. Our
"glorious heroes!"

My dear, jou would whistle a dif-
ferent tune if in the stillness of the
night you would stumble i.vr a torn,
mangled body: jour hand w mid fee)
wet. It would be stnlned with blood.
No, you never did see, jou never will
know the horrors of war.

Remember, Miss Marine Hater, life Is
just what we make it, and that if jou
ever lie down with dogs arc bound
to get up with fleas. So don t kick.

Should the nuvy not prove satis-
factory jou will be wle not to let the
public know of it, because jou only will
make yourself small in the ejes of
others.

Mariue Hater, would you lime mar-
ried a man who did not love you? For
my part I'll say that was
lucky when lie steered clear of a hellish,
thoughtless girl like you.

J sure did see red for a while after
T huil read jour letter. It's a good
thing for both of us thut we will never
meet, isn't it? 1 hope that tome day vou
will change in your ways of thinking.
There arc u lot of girls who, if they
wanted to, could tell the public a man
jilted tlicni, 'hy they don't is because
they havo a little bit of pride, some-
thing I think jour arc lacking in.

GIRIi!

How Can She Know?
Djrar Cynthia 1 nni a girl (an Alncr-ica-

of course) and uin about seventeen
j ears of uge. I am in love with a
joung man eight years older than niv- -

self. Can you tell me how to find out
it he loves me or not?

Ho goes with other girls once in a
while, but not with ono steady one. I
have known him for ut least five vears.
but did not caio so much for him until
lately. 1 wrote to him while lie was
overseas and he aubwered luy letters.

Perhaps he thinks I don't care for
mm, or majbe I am too young for linn.
Do jou think that could bo the trou
ble?

1 have tried to go out with other
young men and forget all about this
one, but it's like that old sayiug,
"What's the use of trying to forget the
one you love?" Isn't that right?

Sly girl friends all laugh ut me and
say I'm only u kid yeC und what do I
want with one steady friend.

Sometimes he hugs mu und kisses me

I BUILDERS WHO INSTALL

ft arc furnisliliiR the porthasuru of their
Bj heater that keeps Baa bills within
H water heater which elves itrcater
H lesi to operate. The Baa consumption
B small Aiiroed by tho U O I Send
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Short-Sleeve- d Sweaters, Too
Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

The popularity of short sleeves lias spread, as etery sljle always does,
into sweaters. Slanj of tho newest sweaters liavo theso attractive elbow

sleeves with turned-bac- k cuffs

and other times ho looks ns though
the farther away from me the better.
So how can I let him know that I
care for him? IN I.OVK.

My dear, if this man embracer you
unil kisses jou you should certainly
ask uu explanation of his behavior.
And unless ho wnnts jou to marry him
do not allow these familiarities, lie
kuows jou care for him.

Adventures
With a Purse

NOT read this adventure if you
DO not money and plenty of it!
For it has to do with something very
extravagant, but oh, so very, very
lovely. I Write of feather fans, those
curly, wavy, graceful fans thut nre so
beautiful with evening clothes. A cling-
ing gown of white satin, with a fan of
vivid orange, a gown of black with a
fan of brilliant green just that one
splash of color makes the entire cos-

tume. One bhop has a collection you
will enjoy looking at ccu if you can-

not afford to purchaso one. And it, on
the other hand, you arc going to use
some of jour Christmas inouey for such
a luxurious accessor), jou will do well
to look here, for the price range is
large from ?10 to .?32.

Have vou n georgette blouse of dark
blue? If so, I need not remind you how
much nicer n dark camisole would look
with it than a camisole ot piui; or wane, i

A dark bum georgette diouso wuii an
"underneath" to match makes a much
dressier costume. The camisoles I saw
arc of dark blue ribbon, with u band of
flowered ribbon across the top. Tins
should look like a band of colored trim- -

iniug under your wuist, ami wouiu ue
very effective. A shop I know ot has
just received a special shipment of these
camisoles, with dark blue ribbon straps
over the shoulders. They are priced
at $1.!iS. How about one for a Christ-inn- s

gift?

It has been said that Shakespeare
never repeats. Hut in view of the fuct
that I never nave set, uiyncu up u uem

Your Hair
Now

beautiful hair? "Begin today
to use Newbro's Herpicideand
see how quickly the improve
ment begins.

Attractive women every- -'

where depend upon "

THE LOVEKIN B M 1

homes with a water I !, w
comfortable UmltH a j Ij it IH

satisfaction and costs ' 'jj,,, 198
Is surprisingly I ill ,. i Wf

for booklet I 'ill H

Philadelphia, Pa. I LjJnr-- aJ
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Jfewbro'sHerpicide
so why not you?

Nature lavishes upori the
young her beauties of hair,
teeth and complexion, yet how
few strive to retain them?

Beauty of the hair can be
retained or regained, with
Herpicide. Thousands testify
to this fact

It is no experiment.
The results have been proven.
Neglect is the great hair

destroyer.
First comes dandruff, later

falling hair, and then unsight-lines- s,

ever increasing.
The pure grain alcohol con-

tained in Herpicide insures
antiseptic and medicinal values
necessary to a healthy scalp and
luxuriant hair.

At Drug and Dept Scores

Applications at Barber Shops.

Send 10c in coin or ttamps for samples

and interesting booklet on The Cere
of tho Hair." Addreui Dept 183 A,
The Herpidde Co., Detroit, Mich.

n Shakespeare, I can sec no reason why
I should not repeat. Particularly when
the repetition of things I once said may
bo followed much more closely now that
Christmas is so near. Aud bo I shall
again tell jou ot u little white case for
jour watch. It has a tiny btuml ou tlie
buck, and when you slip your watch
into this case, you will vow that it has
been transformed into a little white
clock to go with your Hory bureau Set.
The price of one of these cubes is
iweiuy-liv- c ccuus. uuu wimiiu inunu u
very nice Christmas remembrance.

Spot Cleaner
An excellent liquid for cleaning spols

xii woolen or silk is made from n
potato. Put the raw potuto through
the r, add one cup of cold
water, boil ten minutes, strain. Use
the liquid to clean the soiled spots;
if they are especially stubborn, add a
small amount of powdered borax or
powdered ammonia to the starchy
water. Potato water, in its role as
cleanser, is used in Belgium today as a
substitute for soap. Scraped raw po-

tato is also an excellent emergency
remedy for a burn.

Get the Genuine jjl&ffffi'fel
and Avoid s&zmm,zd
Waste aijrio. vm -- . iijit.UK. 119 'MZTf-.Z-fgSsg

HIRT
SALE

The Ideal,
Man's Gift

Silk Shirts

$7 $7.50 :

Madras Shirts

$3.50 & $4

Percale Shirts

Special. $25
j

Neckwear
65c $1 $1.50

Sweaters
Shakerknit Wool Sweaters,
roll collars, all colors; $ MM

$10 value ..'. y
Boys' Sweaters

"V" neck, fine quality, very

TS,.B!s...$4o

uravmos.
ZtZgtvStST''

Front and York
Open Friday and Saturday Evg$,

SHE THINKS SHE LOVES HIM,
BUT HE DOESN'T KNO W HER

"Do I Love Him?" Aslcs a Sadly Perplexed Miss Seeking a Solu-

tion of Her Problem She Is Not Entirely Unhappy Over It

A SADLY perplexed miss has writ-
ten a heartfelt letter about her

problem. She Has become Intensely in-

terested In her boardldg school room-

mate's descriptions of her cousin. Tho
boy in question 'was working his wny
through collego when Iho war broke out,
and he enlisted and went overseas. Ills
young admirer did not meet him until
tho party was given to celebrate his
home-comin- but she had been scan-
ning tho papers for news of him, and
hanging breathlessly on every, word that
was said about him. At the party
some one forgot to introduce them, and
ho did not say rnoro than half a dozen
words to her all evening. Now ho has
gone back to college in tho West, with-
out learning anything about her or her
feeling for him. "He probably wouldn't
know )oo from the lamppost if he saw
mo again," she concluded. "I try
not to think of him, but he is the first
In my thoughts in the morning nnd the
Inst at night. What a sad nffair it is!
Do I lovo him? I can't collect my
thoughts and even this letter is inco-

herent."
It is a sad nffair. But, honestly,

Sadly Perplexed Jliss, aren't ''en-
joying this sadness just a little? Isn't
it n rather plcnsailt, romantic feeling to
think that jou are so young and so
unhappy, so pathetic? Unrequited love
is bitter, there is no doubt nbout that.
But when vou have this other feeling,
this strange, persistent interest that

ll THE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER
"Is wholesome and effi-
cient always gives good

results is uni-
formIcsepoojoV in value
and inexpen

SINKING sive.
Editor ofowge American Cookery

(uy it today

B'B " They
banish all

fear of theyoungsters "eating too much
sweets," because they're-s- o

Easily Digested
They're a delicious dessert,

and in addition, a wholesome,
economical food.

Flavors : Chocolate,
Golden" Vanilla.

. At Your Grocer's 12c
tiik aioitnisoN co rnii-- v

IT IS ONLY 5C n

you arc not qulto suro about, you have
ot least thut uncertainty to encourage
vou in this love, or, It It jmi't. whnt N
it? I sutipose no one will ever find nultc
the right name for It. It could not be
called hero wor)ili, for hero worship
usually utops with a hump, when the
worshiper sees her hero nt close rntiRC
mid finds that he In like every other boy
she knows. And It is not deep enough
to bo called love but it docs occupy
all your thoughts, even it it doesn't fillyour whole heart, doesn't it?
rnllEUE 1s no uso trying to put this
- ooy out of your mind, because you
iiu juoi inane jourscit nioro unnappy.
Go ahead and dream yaur dreams ofmeeting him and having your "love" re-
turned. Some day perhaps this will
happen. I it docs, then you will know
tl7.t .ft wns ,ove n11 the time, and you
will bo glndiat you didn't stifle it. Ifit never does happen ; if ho doe love
some one else, as you suggest in your
letter well, then for a while when you
first hear it you will feel as if vou
could never smile ngnin! But you
will be able to. Your heart often feels
? It,!L,lBlJ bccu pushed down into atiny little space, but it gradually

after a while. And jou will benone tlio worse for your experience.
Just be glnd that you haven't men-

tioned this to any ono. It Is your secretwith yourself, nnd there is no ono butyourself to call vou foolish, in love withove. nnd nil those things that you nrcin nnnepr nf I.Mn. nlln.i 1 .i.T h "" inner peo-ple. And there is no one but yourself to
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mako you look closely at your own feel-
ings and niinrrclntc that little tiny tielt
pitying enjoyment that you uro bound to
rcet ou account ot being so young. w
saddened by this problem, and so atone
in your After a while,
when everj thing is out nnd
sou urc happily in lave with and loved
by soino,iilce boy, you'rjo going to miss
thut little feeling. Don't you really and
truly think so?

YOU may think that the
you're usinR novt

litiiiiui. uu Hiiruassuu out jusl V

ixy "a. lv. m. ana notice tne
difference. i

You'll buy, and keep on buy-
ing, and you'll know why "A. '
K. N." users call it "the best
!... .1.- - i.- -i if itittfrni

' 4fr - jFlst direct from ocean to you)

Your grocer sells or can eet
"A. K. N." BuUcr.

H. R. AIKEN
Wholesale Uuttcr, Eggs, Margarlltet

'128 N. Delaware Avenue
Philadelphia
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! 8c lb.

931 CHESTNUT STREET

4 A Few of Our Many Midweek Specials
For Wednesday, December 3

Breast Spring Lamb

Neck Spring Lamb 1 5c lb.

Rack Spring Lamb Chops . . . . :. . . .25c lb.

Best Rump Steak 28c lb.

Spring Lamb Chops

Kib -.-

Best Sirloin Steak

unhanimiess.
straightened

30c lb. Il 1

n il

t Wl Mont Mnvl-Bl-t 7i

)Uc lb.

'. .32c lb. V

Peoria, 111.

uir irx i inuntdo Hf. Hit
Principal Cities of 14 States

v MAIN OFFICE I PACKING PLANTS
Chicago, I

(

z4-Ope- n Saturday
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